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Electrophoretic deposition (EPD) is an ilnportant techn010gy for c0110idal coating processes. A charactedstic

feature ofthis process is that c0110idal particles suspended in a liquid medium lnigrate under the inauence of an
electric fleld and are deposited onto an electrode. A11 C0Ⅱoidal pa丘icles that can be used to fonn stable
Suspensions and that can carry a charge can be used 血 electrophoretic deposition. This includes matedals such as

Polylners, pigments, dyes, ceramics, and metals. compared to other advanced coating techniques, the EPD
Process is very versatile since it can be modi丘ed easily for a speci丘C application. For instance, matedals with
Vaded stNcture such as nanoscale assembly, micro pattemed dlin 母ms,1aminated or gaded matedals, hybdd
materials, particle・reinforced matedals, etc. can be prepared by adjusting conditions ofEPD.

On the other hand, recently, electrochanical devices, which can convert electdcal energy and chemical energy
reversibly, have attracted much interest as promiS血g power sources for the next generation.1n these devices,
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VadouS 丘lnctional matedals are employed according to the working pdnciple of eleC壮'ochemical devices, and
their perfonnances are dependent considerably on the nano・ to microscale stNcture of the alnctional matedals.

Hence, studies on how to fabricate electrochemical devices with optimum stNcture, using di丘erent kinds of
且】nctional matedals to obtain devices of high perfonnance are essential. Thus, the EPD technique, which ca11
easily control nano・ and mlcrostNCNre of matedals, is a suitable process for the novel preparation of
eleC住Ochemicaldevices with expected enhanced perfonnance.

In this work, applications of EPD in the preparation of elech'ochemical devices,1nainly photoelectrochemical
Ce11S and a11・solid‑state lithium ion battedes, is explored. According to our results obtained, electrochelnical
deⅥCes fabricated by the EPD technique show a potential of practical applicability of these devices with more
improvementin the EPD procedure used.
The automatic multilayer coating systan used in this work, based on electrophoretic deposition process, which
includes coating, dry11〕g, and washing, are proposed for stable and e丘'ective preparation of multilayered 負lms.

Multilayered stNctureS 雛e one ofthe target stNctures in the fabdcation of員lnctional materials by EPD because
they are favorable for signi丘Cantly enhancing the propedies of electrochemical devices and for device

integration. As demonstration of the system,1nultilayered 丘lms consisting of layers of LiNiν3Mnν3C0ν302
(NMC) and A1203 Padicles were fabricated under const雛lt applied voltage and cunent. ResultS 血dicate that 杜le
丘lm stNctares, such as the thicknesses of the inner layers and n山nber of layers are contr0Ⅱable by varying
Conditions of processes aow in a simple operation. The EPD systeln is also expected to be applied for the
Preparation ofpadicle・reinforced colnposite lnaterials, which have been attempted in this work too.
As study case ofperfonn飢Ce evaluation of丑lnctiona1 丘lm with contr0Ⅱed nanostNcture,the composite alms

Of NiTi・1ayered double hydroxide (NiTi・LDH,[Ni】̲.1iKOH)2]h'(A"、)hm・mH20D with vadous contents of
reduced graphene oxide (rGO) were prepared by the EPD; these colnposites were elnployed as a visible・1ight
responsive photoanode in photoelecu'ochanical ce11S based on Honda・Fujishima eaect. The approximately lo

μm・thick NiTi・LDH/rG0 丘hns were deposited on auorine・doped tin oxide (FTO) glass. The rGo containing
丘lms of NiTi・LDH/rGOIFTo showed a h地her photovoltage than the 61m without rGo of NiTi、LDHIFTO.
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Electrokinetic parameters, especia11y photogeneratlon rate and chemical capacitance, were signiflcantly affected

by increasing Ti3' surface defects due to the hybridization with rGO. The increase in these two parameters
Predominately contdbuted to the enhancanent of the photovoltage. The expected e丘ects due to the
nanocomposite stNcture were also observed substantia11y in the perfonnance ofthe colnposites・based EPD 丘lms
elnployed as photoanode, which showed h地hly sensitive in both their nanoscale and microscale stNctures.
EPD technique was also elnployed in the preparation of e丑'ective solid・state electrolyte layer, based on

Li2S・P2S5 (LPS) which is a prolnising key 丘lnctional matedalin a11・solid・state lithium ion batteries. A suspension
Of Lps precursor, prepared by liquid shaking (LS) method, was elnployed in this EPD processing, as novel
C0Ⅱoidal coating technique. Ls method has been reported in our previous study as a novelmethod ofS沖thesis of
LPS. Lps is not stable in polar solvents, which are the common solvents used in EPD. However, an LPS
Precursor deposited 丘lm was obtained succesS6.111y from its precursor suspension in a non・polar solvent because
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Ofits positive surface charge. HomogeneouS 負lm thicknesses of lo 100 μm were contr011ably prepared. An EPD

deposited precursor 負lm of LPS, aged by wann pressing, exhibited high conductivity a.98×10、4 S cm、1), at
ambient temperature, and signiflcantly low activation energy (16.6 kJ m01、1), colnpared with conventional LPS
materials. Thus, good solid・solid intedacial contact can be obtained in the sulfide・based ionic conductor by
employing EPD process f0110wed by warm pressing.
For application as a cathode in a11・solid・state lithium ion batteries, films with ordered multilayer

StNcture ofNMc and Lps were fabricated by alternate EPD process using the automatic EPD system, LS
method, and novel dispersant for NNIC. The specific structure, thickness, and number of layers were
Contr011able by adjusting various conditions in the EPD process. Employing the multilayer f11m as
Cathode, the single battery ce11 exhibited typical ch雛ge/discharge behaviors with ce11 Capacity of
approxlmately 25 mAh g、.1n order to achieve a practicaⅡy applicable cathode, the film structures should
be optimized by adjusting for optimal conditions in the EPD process.

